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A MESSAGE TO ALUMNI AND FRIENDS OF
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

Western has a rich and valued tradition, one in which all alumni and
friends can take great pride . Whil e we are justifiab ly proud of our past,
our energy and efforts must be directed toward the future.

Western is on

the thresho l d of becoming a most Significant institution of higher educa-

tion.

Now is the time to pl an, prepare, and, indeed , estab li sh our pos i tion

among the inst ituti ons of higher education in Kentucky .

I would like to

share with you some of my thoughts about Western ls future.
Impl icit ;n all our endeavors must be an apprec i ation for the value of
education and the understand i ng that it i s primar ily t hrough education that

the econan;c fortunes of the Commonwea l th wi ll r i se or fall.

Therefore , one

of the pil lars on which Western has been bu il t is a commitment to excel le nce
in the expans i on of l earn i ng.

The record of Western 1s eighty years of

serv ice ev idences the institution's success i n prov i di ng high qual i ty higher
education programs . Weste rn graduates have become leaders in the profes sions, government, education, and the business community; and many have been
instrumental in shaping the nature and character of the Commonwealth and the
nat i on.

The other pillar on which Western is firmly grounded is its commit-

ment to making higher education avai l ab l e to all who have the ab il ity,
des i re and ded i cation to advance themse l ves through hi gher education .
It i s on these two pill ars, exce l lence and access, that the heritage of
Western has been bui lt and on which the i nst i tution 1s future will depend.
With this in mind, the Board of Regents has fashioned a philosophical
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framework on which to rely in establishing policy directions f or the conduct
of the University.
Foremost in our phi l osophy must be a reject ion of complacency and an
adoption of an expans ive view of Westernls role i n the educat i ona l system of
Kentucky .

Narrowness of perspective, limi tation of aspiration, and

parochialism must be forthwith and forever rejected.
The hi story of education in Kentucky has tau ght only too well that
advancement does not come easily nor without certa in costs.

As an institu-

tion, Western must be abl e to bear the brunt of adversity and overcome the
inertia of the status quo if we are to materially contribute to the

econ~nic

and social enhancement of the Commonwea l th.
The policy initiatives emanating from this ph il osophy of educat i on
indicate a direction which will i nev i tably l ead to expansion of opportun ity
and advancement of this region of the state through creation and application
of new knowledge.
Western must squarely fa ce the happy, but somet imes difficult, dilernna
of dramatic increase in enrollment.

It should be understood and accepted

that such growth is i n keeping with the nature of Western as a state univers ity and that, whi l e increased s i ze for size ' s sake is not a defensibl e
goal, growth in the expans i on of educationa l opportunity i s a most laudable
object i ve.

The realization of our goal to br i ng the benefits of higher

education to more of our people could well entail Western ' s becoming a
un ivers ity of major pro port i ons by the m; d- to-l ate 1990s.

Such growth wi 11

necessitate careful plann ing in antiCipation of changing programmatic and
f inanc ia l needs.
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Orderly processes f or growth require that we must assess our curre nt
initiatives and prior ities.

Every academic program and every admi ni strat i ve

unit must be rev i ewed in terms of i ts contribut i ons t o Western ' s future.
Because our resources are li mited, we must use our funds wisely and i n the
most product i ve manner poss ibl e. We must free resources f rom ma rginal
programs in order to i ni ti ate new programs and strengthen those areas which
truly make a diffe rence . We must take advantage of pl anned program budge ting strateg i es to br i ng abo ut the greatest poss i ble eff i ciency for every
dol l ar spent.

The budget must be pl anned in such a

w~

to ensure that ex -

penditures are cons i stent with the new directions of the Un i vers i ty .
Western must , too, make concerted effort to provide serv i ce t o the
community , reg i on , and state . A univers i ty is a great storehouse of knowledge wh ich, when effect i vely employed, can be the catalyst by wh ich our
economic welfare is advanced.

It is our purpose that Western should assert

its prese nt in i tiat i ves t o ext end i ts campus to all corners of i t s ass igned
region of the sta t e .

Spec ial accommodation shou ld be prov ided f or non-

traditio nal students who des ire to attend schoo l i n the even i ngs and on
weekends i n order to reduce the hardsh i ps encountered by those who are not
ab l e to l eave the i r jobs and community to pursue ful l-time education on
di stant res i dential campuses .
Western must extend graduate programs fo r those who wish to pursue
tenninal degrees . Our Col l ege of Education enjoys a nati onal reputat i on
wi th a facu l ty surpassed by few in advancement of educat i onal thought
th rough research and teach ing.

We have an obligati on to make adva nced study

avai l able to profess i onal educators i n th i s reg i on of the state so t hat i t
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will no longer be necessary for them to attend other institutions at an
extreme financial sacrifice.

Kentucky cannot afford to continue to lose

talented professional educators to neighbor ing states.
There is also a critical need to prov ide additional higher educati on
opportunities in the sciences for young Kentuck ians.

In our advanced

society the state which falls behind in the creation, application, and
conveyance of sc ientific and technical knowledge will languish in the
recesses of economic progress . Because Western is one of the primary institutions idea lly l ocated and su ited to expand learning in the fields of the
hard sciences, the institution should be prepared to expand degree programs
at both the graduate and undergraduate levels.
programs will yield sUbsta ntial

econ~nic

Efficient deployment of such

returns to Western's region of the

state.
Western must recruit and retain quality faculty and students in order
t o augment its stand ing as an ins titut ion of excellence.
tion it is people who make the difference.

In any organiza-

The Board of Regents is com-

mitted to securing the best possible leadership for the University.

The

Board will support the leadership of the institution in moving Western i n a
progressive and positive direction.
rle are not motivated by, nor interested

in~

expense of other inst itutions of higher l earning.

empire building at the

Experience tells us,

however, that when an instituti on ceases to grow and progress, it begins to
decay .

The in st ituti on of education is no exception.

Our mission is to

bring higher education to those who need i t and want it but cannot have it
without the state taking the ini tiat ive of making it available t o them.
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Finally, I would say that Western ;s not mere l y a physical place of

learn;ng--it is much more by virtue of its unique heritage.

It has become a

symbol of educational opportunity, an institution that fosters the ideal of
expansion of education for the comnon good.

It;s by this ideal that

Western ;s known and revered, and it is by this ideal that Western wil l
progress to the future.

~a~
Chairman, Board of Regents
Western Kentucky University

